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SlIntQlar)" Studies have Ix'en done on amylase :l<;tivity of the small intestine and liver of toad,
calotes, pil\:eon, rat, guino:-apil': and pllaglobosa. I t has b«n found that amylase :lctivity WaJ maximum
in pigeon, rat, guineapig and then in calotes and pilaglobosa and least actIvity was found in toad, and
seem to be related to the phylogeny and th"" dit'lllry hllbbit.
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INTRODUCTION

Role of intestinal oligosaccharidase activity in different vertebrates and invertebrates was
first observed by Palit et al. (6).

The role of intestinal carbohydrase activity was observed previously in human being but
the intestinal carbohydrases activities in invertebrates like mollusca and vertebrates from fish upto
mammals are relatively meagre in published literature. In some micro organism the lactase is
an adaptive enzyme (I). The presence of trehalase, lactase and cellobiase activity in the proxi·
mal region of small intestine and sucrase, maltase and isomaltase-in ileum have also been reported
(2). It is claimed that ,a-glucocidase activity could only be demonstrated in the intestine of rats
and toads. The intestine of pigeons, finches, turtles and frogs does not react (4). This problem
was undertaken in ordcr to explorc the possibilities of presence of amylase activities in the small
intestine and liver or different vertebrates and invertebrates.

MATERlALS AND METHODS

3'5 DinitrO salicylatc reagent, standard starch solution and standard maltose solUtion was
prepared as described by Hawk (5) with some modificati~n. 3'5 Dinitro salicylate reagent wa•
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prepared by I gm oD'5 Dinitro salicylic Acid, 30 gms of Rochelle SaIL and 1.6 gm of NaOH in
CO. free water and diluted to 100 mI. It was stored in a brown flask protected from CO•.
Standard starch solution was prepared by dissolving 200 mgs of NaCI, 1.515 gms of KH1 PO.
and 1.98 gms of Na1 HPO., 2H10 in distilled water and was diluted to 500 mI. The pH was
measured and was adjusted to 6.9, 2 gms of chemically pure rice starch was suspended with 100 ml
of the cold buffer and was boiled on a water bath for 15 min under careful stirring. Standard mal
tose solulion was prepared by dissolving 200 mg of maltose monohydrate in distilled water and
was preserved by addinga pinch of Benzoic Acid (5). The young adult animals ofdifferent species
of both sexes were selected at random from commercial sources. The body weight of each spc·
cics has been discuss~d in the table for comparison. The amylase activity was measured as des·
cribed by Hawk with some modification. A portion of the small intestine was taken from the
vertebrate species like rat, guineapig, toad, calotes, bird (Pigeon) and the invertebrate species like
pila globosa was taken out and immediately thrown into a freezing mixture of icc and Ammonium
Chloride. The lumen of the gut was then thoroughly washed with normal saline to flush OUt the
intestinal content and a horizontal incision was made along the length of the gUI and was split
on a sterile glass slab. The mucosa was then scraped out by means of the sharp edge of a glass
slide and the volume was measured in a graduated centrifuge tube. It was then homog.:niscd with
9 pans of cold normal saline in a bucket containing freezing mixture by means of a Pottcr-Elvhi
jem glass homogeniscr, and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. The sup.:rnatant was used
as an aliquot for the enz.yme source (8). 0.2 1111 of homogenate was treated With 0.2 ml of standard
starch solution and incubated for 1 IIr at 37·C; keeping suitable control and to it 2 m/of Dinitro
salicylate reagent was added and boiled for 10 min. It W<l.S then cooled and the volum",: was made
4 ml by adding 1.6111/ of distilled water and the reading was taken in a Sp~-ctrophotom",:ter at 530
p'm and th.: r~adiog obtained was calculated from standard maltose curv..:. If R be the reading,
then total starch converted into maltose per hour per ml of original mucosal tissue is

R x D x 1000 .... IIIg of maltose converted from starchjl "'{I ml of original mucosal.

T"e liver amylase aClivily : A piece of liver tissue was excised out and was thrown into
a freezing mixture of icc and Ammonium Chloride. It was then homogenised with equal part of
cold Acetone and Eth..:r in a chilled condition for 10 min. 1'he sup..:rnatant was thrown out and
the residual cake was then homgenis...-d with equal part of cold Ac.:tone and Ether. The residual
cakewasthen evaported to dryness and the dry protein obtained was the source of the enz.yme.
The pulv..:rised tissue was preserved in a Sterile glass contain..::f. 10 mg of pulverised tissue was
homogeniscd with I m/ of phosphate buff..:r at pH? (5), in a chill..:d condition and centrifuged at
3000 r.p.m. for to min. The Supernatant was used as an aliquot for the enzyme source. 0.1 11I1
of homgenate was treated with 0.2 ml of standard starch solution and 0.\ m/ of phosphate buff..:r
at pH? and was incubated for I hr (9). The rest of the piOc..:Jure was followed similarly as in
case of small intestine. The Icsults which were obtain...-d have b~n discussed in Tabk I for
Comparison.

,
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T..au: I: Amylase activity of the small intestine and liver or some vertebratrs and invertebrates with ±S.D.

Sill' of1/lZ)'IIIe I1€tinil:. aM IIu ool.us I1f en,qfM

No. oj Sflt'riIS
N:lixity lX/WISSui in? of ",afUlsl etnlverUd

Ra~gt I1fb01lJ WligM ill gIllS. En~1I'fl 1111111 slardl/Artl ml 11 11/;,inals /IIIl1l intestinal
lxpl. mUUSfJ <1M I gin oj jH4!verivd fiver tiw,.

SI1IIII1 Inllflill(!
/ ""

Vrrl,!Jrdlu

6 To,", 60-7. Amylase 40.8±2.38 38.5±1.9
6 Caloles ,.... Amyl:u.: 131.6±8.87 104.2±O.56
6 Pigeon 200-25(1 Amyla~ 232.6±3.74 21O±IO.62

" Rat 150-200 Amyla!<C 205.S±4.465 176±4.4:i
6 Guineapig 200-250 Amylase 20J.3±2.&I- 160.3±1.17

IfII'('rkbral~

6 Pilaglob!)sa 70-ll0 Amyl:ue 130.5±8.85 102.5±1.85
(with shell)

S.D. _ !'tandard Deviati-m.

DISCUSSION

From our present observations it is evident that amylase activity is present in measurable
quantity in the alimentary tract and liver of both vertebrates and invertebrates, used in the series
of study and the degree of the amylase activity showed a wide species variation. Maximum acti
vity was found in pigeon and then in rat, guineapig, calotes and pilaglobosa, whereas least activity
was found in toad. In our previous study we demonstrated the presence of enzymes, lactase. sucrase
and maltase in the alimentary tract ofall the above species of vertebrates and invertebrates and the
presence of lactase activity in non-mamalian species was a very interesting phenomenon. Tbe
presence of amylase activity of liver in the present series of study is also another interesting obser
vation (6). Gossarou obsserved the presence of P-gloco<:idase and p-galactocidase activities
could only be demonstrated in the intestine of Rat and Toad only, while these were absent in
pigeon, finches, turtles and frogs (4). Alvariz also observed the presence of p-gaJaClocidase
activity in developing rat. Ohalquvist noticed tbe presence of trehalase lactase, cellobiase in the
small inte.)tine of pig (1). Parson and Prichard reported the hydrolysis of disaccbarides doring
absorption by the perfused small intestine of amphibia (7). So far the literature have
been studied, tbe comparative analysis of the presence of amylase activity in different
vertebrates and invertebrates are relatively meagre. However, from oor present observa
tions the presence of amylase activity in the small intestine and liver in the above
sp-'Cies is due to their food habit whicb they acquire from the vegetable kingdom of
land and water which contain starch or p.>lysaccharides. and is essential for the hydrolysis
of their dietary starch ioto simpler molecules like maltose. The maltose is subsequeOlly hydro
lysed by the enzyme maltase into glucose was proved earlier. The rate of variation of amylase
activity in different vertebrates and invertebrates is duc to the systemic requirerneOl of the in
dividual species. Further work is going on in this laboratory regarding the source and utility of
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polysaccharides in rdation to their habitat and the amylase
other carbohydrases like maltase, sucrase and lactase, as
during hybernalion.

Ortober·Tkcernber 1978
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activity as well as the activities of
described earlier in some species
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